Winmau Iceland Open
The 15th of april 2017
Hrannargata 6, Reykjanesbær (Keflavík)

Subject to change

Saturday
Mens and womans singles
BDO category D
WDF category 3
Entry fee 3500ISK pr. person*
To the oche 11.00

The venue opens at 9.00,
players must register and pay the entry fee no later 10.30

**A sum of 2 US$ is included in the entry fee for the WDF Ranked Singles Events. This Player Levy will be used to fund the WDF Player Monetary Awards, the WDF Anti-Doping programme and other related WDF activities and services.**

Registration: Name and country must be sent to dart@dart.is at the latest on april the 8th

Singles price money

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Place 50.000ISK + entry ticket to Winmau World Masters</td>
<td>1. place 25.000ISK + entry ticket to Winmau World Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. place 25.000ISK</td>
<td>2. place 12.500ISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4. place 15.000ISK</td>
<td>3-4 place 5000ISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8th place 5000ISK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winmau Iceland Open is a WDF and BDO listed event
Seeding will be according to the WDF, BDO and IDA ranking lists.
The Winner of the match has to return the match sheet to the official table
Everybody is obliged to stick to the WDF and BDO rules and follow the directions from members of the tournament committee.
Players who don’t follow the rules will be disqualified and asked to leave the premises.
Any questions please feel free to email us on dart@dart.is
IDA Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/ips.dart/

www.kastid.is          www.dart.is          www.winmau.com

*Subject to change